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Mr. V. EhUo hai been elected Senator

fcy the legislature of UonDecticut to fill

tbepUce of Senator Buckingham. Th-To- tes

stood 16 I5 in the Senile, and in

the house he bnd 133 . ut of 229.

According to the schedule the new

Constitution orOhio will be aubmiltrd to

a yote of the people or the State on Tues-

day, August 17. If adopted it will (to in-

to effect on the first of October. 1874.

The Republican hare this Spring car-.ne- d

the elections in sis of the largest cit-

ies of Alabama, as follows : Montgomery,

Selma, Opelika, and Huntsville all of

which have been nnder Democrat rule.

Still additional crerasses in the Lower

. Mississippi are reported. ManT tributary

streams have alto overflowed and tbeout-- v

look tor the homeless pe"PIe in lbe tn0D--date-
d

region is more cheerless than eTer.

South Nbrwalk, Conn., has produced

eight pairs of twins within the last two

months, and when Susan B. Anthony ap-

proached the place she got out of the

train and walked around it.

I Two murderers were taken by a party of
masked men from the jail in BUrevep.irl,

La., on Sunday morning last, and hanged.

One ot the pair had killed srveral inoffen-

sive persons, before the one ior which be

was incarcerated.

Genera Shermin has been removed to

Bt. Loo is. He is said to bo a prospective
can.'.idaie for the Presidency, and is aUo

in favor ot Grant as bis successor at thi
bead of the army. The story is not of ad
equate thickuess for imposition upon any
body's credulity.

The records of Tale College establish
the tact that the Inst was the coldest April
known in New Haven, during the period

of ninety six years. The mean tempera- -

ture tor the month was 406 degrees.

Which, it will not bequesiioned, was mean

enough. ,

Women suffrage in Massachusetts baa

been again set hack. A resolution favor

im; the submission of a women's amend-

ment to the Slate Constitution has been
(ideated by a vote of 14 to 19 The women

in Massachusetts who are actively inter
esied in the suffrage question differ from
many of their sisters in other States in

tbat they are eminent ly

Bv the terms of the tr-at- stipulations
under which Great Britain tuuirni con-tr-

of the Fiji IsImdsftUe King is to re
ceive a salary ol $15,000 per annum. For
a monarch of the once famous Cannibal
1 lauds, the allow anci' is There is
evident lairn- ssiu liinoltlaiuiug the means
of &ti8lying bis wants from the civiliza-

tion Which has multiplied them a thous-

and told.
" A resolution has been intioduced in the
Senate providing for the tine die adjourn-
ment of Congress ln June 22. Its fate de-

pends in some degree upon the tempera-
ture of the next lew days, and the ques
tioo is one tbat may properly be submit
ted for the earnest consideration of Old
Probabilities. Hot weather in Washing-
ton will not be endlired by anybody who
has the means or getting away.

Monsieur Giguel is at the bead of a Chi-

nese naval academy similar to our own at
Annapolis The navy-yar- d where navy
like those of Europe and America is to
have its birth, is established at Foochow.
The workmen have been imported into the
Celestial Kingdom from this country and
from Europe. Englishmen are in charge
of the schools of engineering and naviga-
tion. -

.

The Second General Council of the Re-

formed Episcopal Church is now in s
in New Tork. Alreadv the tiir

Church has agreed upon a form of govern-
ment, and has offered fraternal greetings
to an affiliated body of Christians in Eng-

land. It only remains for the Reformers
to organize a system of benevolent opera-
tions, and the new denomination will be
equipped at every point as one of the
great family of Evangelical churches.

Count Von Arnim has been temporari
ly retired Irora the diplomatic service of
Germany by order ol the Emperor. Ti e
ecclesiastical policy of Bismarck cuts tra
partially through every body whagyands
in the way. Von Arnim, perhaps, deserves A!
the disgrace into which be has fallen.
The impropriety of a Minister at a for ineign Court antagonizing the policy of bis
jaonie uovernmem wouiq not be over
looked by the mildest sovereign in
Europe.

jremaiionj.iB not so ancient a custom of
after all, if the report be true that a

'. certain tribe of Washington Territory In
dians still practice that rite. It is said tbat al
this tribe having recently lost one of their
number, prepared a funeral pyre of wood
on which the body was destroyed with a
strange and dismal service. The burning
of the dead is only practiced by these In
dians when from home, and to prevent
the body from falling into the hands of
hostile tribes.

- The damaging report of false measure-
ments in street improvements in Wash-
ington, made by Mr. Blickensderfer, of
Ohio, one of the most capable engineers a
in the country, will probably wind np
the business of the Board of Public
Works in Washington very speedily.
Mr, Bltckeni'derler was employed by
the committee to test the measurements
or the Board on the basis of which the
people and. the Government were as-
sured.

the
the

A report was curn nt in New Tork the
other day. to the effect that the Atlantic
Telegraph Company has determined to
obtain control of the Union, and
has formed a pool of 15,000 shares.
Tbe design of this move, ir it has been
made, plainly is to cut off tbe new ocean
telegraph company from communication

. with inland points on the American Con
tinect. Such an attempt to prevent com
petition ought to, and undoubtedly would' provoke liligation.and In the end it would
very likely be defeated.

It is said that Nast is tbe author of all ry
- tbe subjects of his political and other car- -'

toons. ' He denies ever baying used the
suggestions of others and claims his pic
tures as his own ai initio. They conduct the
matters differeqlly in the cartoon business
aboad, The celebrated pictures of Londoti

are tbe result of much, deliberation
ana consultation among the editors of that
Journal, and tbe artist merely expresses
me ioea evoivea trom tbe brains of balf-- a
Mcozen ponuciana, uumorists and men wbo
never bandied a draughting Deneil in n..;.
pves..

A Kusslan rrince has been ullfeiW
diamonds, and subjected himself to arrest
.ike any common their. The first disDatcn
left tbe weight or this royal waywardness and
upon tbe shoulders or the Grand Duke

icholas, a brother of tbe Czar. An
is given that fixes the offending

npon a nephew of the Cza- r-, mnttln of. .l r -"""" " years. There was
nothing royal sbout tbe transaction, a it the
was nothing more or leas than tbe nea1.. haveing of bis mother's diamonds and the be-
stowal riverof them npon a well-know- n French
actress. The young man is said to be well
known throughout Rm.nU m,...- i mi i
graceless scamp, without manliness or with
honor, and a shame and mortification, to
kfc tes.-f-r tci tw vftaw tfcf Bissm, '

Tbe pace oronr leisurely Congress,

when every other consideration fails, is

quickened by a touch ol the melting in-

fluence of the sun. The range of the mer-

cury for the past few days has been such

as to endanger a precipitancy in turning
off matters of public interest. It is com-

plained that tbe business is disposed of in

a slovenly way, and tbat even tbe River
and Sarbor Appropriation Bill, after

changes it has undergone, was

far from being economically perfect So

with tbe Indian bill, and the Military

Academy bilL C gress is beginning to

make hot haste-s- uch as usually charac-

terizes the closing scenes of this body. It

is so natural to procrastinate and put off

tbat which is not absolutely and immedi-

ately neopsaary, that no refinement of Con-

gressional discipline is sufficient to raise

our law makers above Ibis weakness. Had

the business of tbe session been more even-

ly distributed over tbe earlier or middle

portions of tbe session, the public welfare

would not have been subjected to the un-

certainties and dangers to wVich the
are now exposed.

The Civil War op Kansas haying
terminated in the unhorsing of Brooks
the effect of this war like demonstration
npon the minds and morals of the people
is to be noted. Tbe after crop is wide-

spread murder and pillage througliou'
tbe region. Tbe ruffianly bands who
lately kept Little Rock in a slate of seig-ar- e

returning home with arms in their
hands, and a record of houses sacked,

and burnt is the chief indication of their
progress. 8uch an outbreak of lawlessness

as was recently witnessed in Arkansas

cannot fail to act as an incentive to crime

for many months to come. From mur-

der under the orders of a usurpine Gov

ernor, there is i very ey transition to

murder under the stimulus of cupidity

or hatred. These troubl.-- in Arkansat-bav- e

put back the material progress ti-

the State, and sunk the moral tone of
to a level Irom hicb recover

will be s'"W and tedious.

CONGKKt. Little has been accomplish
ed in Congress tbe past week in the way
of Legislation. Tue financial probk-n-i

seems as Air Irom the practical solution
as ever. The Arkansas embroglio ami
the President's Proclamation recognizing
Baxster as Governor, has caused an nn
wonted excitement among the trieods ol
Brooks, and the latter seems to have all
radical Republicans of that State on his

side. The two Arkansas Senator are
open and unreserved in 'condemning the
President's and Attoruey-General'- s ac-

tion as hasty and unwarranted. Prudent
Constitutional lawyers, in both houses,
are quoted on the other hand as sustain-

ing Grant, and in the avowal tuat no oth-

er course was leit open to him alter the
Legislature and courts of the State had
arrived at the same conclusion.

The Episcopalians" show
little consideration for venerable institu-

tions. They have had a meeting in New
Tork of late, at which was shown an uu-us-

degn-e,o- f earnestness in tbe work ol
emendation, interpolation and rejection

ud elimination. The Prayer Book, re-

garded by all rigidJSpiscopalians wilb so
much reverence and sacrednebS the
Apostle's Creed and rubrics, are relent
lessly placed upon the reform block. Thai
stumbling-bloc- in tbe creed "He de-

scended into bell," has been changed to
"the place of departed spirits." To show
with what readiness changes were pro-

posed, it was moved to omit from the
prayer for those in authority the words

"Grant tbem in health and prosperity
long to live." It was thought that these
words, though appropriate in a monarchy,
were unsuitable in a country where the
magistrates do not remain in office duriug
life. la the prayer for the President of
the United States, Dr. McNeilly moved to
strike out tbe words, "Thy servant," on
the ground that tbey were often inappro-
priate. In the Litany it was proposed to
substitute tbe words, "Be gracious to us
forever," for tbe words, "Be not angry
with us forever" some members arguin
tbat the words, as they sto d, were offen
give. Such changes and proposed changes
indicate a determination not to suffer ti

moss or mould to gather upon the Re
formed Ch urcli.

DREADFUL DISASTER.
Up among the hills of Goshen
ass. there was a large reservoir of

about one hundred and four acres
extent, where the various mill op

erators of Williamsburg, Skinner-vill- e,

Haydenville and Leeds were
wont to store their summer supply

water. People living in the vi
unity of the dam say that it had
been leaking more or less for sever

weeks, and it is believed that the
dam, having been thus gradually
undermined, the water accquired
strong headway and suddenly on the
morning of the 16th inst. gave way
and the immense body of water
poured out in its strength, carrying
everything before it. The torrent
rushed upon the doomed villages
below with a loud roar, apparently

large advancing billow of under
brush and debris issuing rapidly
through tht deep gorges to the
height of forty feet, and again
spreading out a wide expanse of
seething, angry waves as it reached

more open country. Reaching
beautiful village of Williams

burg, some two and a balf utiles
distant, it stiuck a small button fac
tory, sweeping it out of existence;
next a saw and grist miliwere at-

tacked and melted, not a vestige re
maining. Houses, barn eg and shops
followed like grass before the scythe,
and men women and children were
caught and borne away.

On the waves swept 'to Skinner- -

ville, two miles distant, a silk facto- -
oeing burled down, a hurra iron

boiler carried nearly a half a mile
and landed high and dry. In Hav- -

ueuvuie, auour, one mile further on
bank building, a three story

urn;. Biruciure, was swept away,
scarely one brick being left upon an-
other, the money in the vault

the seme fate. The smaller vil
lage of Leeds, between one and two
miles distant, was the next place to
suffer and the scenes 'of Williams-
burg and Haydenville were here re-

peated. A short distance below
Leeds were two bridges, one of' iron

stone, both nearly fifty feet
above the bed of the stream. They
were both swept away, the former
being carried bodily a considerable
distance down the stream. Here

greatest destruction appears to
stopped, although along the
until it emptied into the Con-

necticut, a short distanoe below
Northampton! the banks are covered

all manner of debris, timber,
trees, pianos. tahWi rfcftira anil

The first warning the people in the
valley had was a horseman dashing
through the streets while the rider
shouted to the people to escape for
their lives, for the reservoir had giv-

en away and the waters were coming
down upon them. Scarcely com-

prehending the dreadful tidings, bat
with the instict of
strong, the people began to rush
from their homes while the foam-flecke- d

animal that had so gallantly
brought the messenger, sank to the
ground utterly exhausted. Another
horse was quickly secured, and the
message was borne to other villages,
but the alarm was so sudden that
they did not hear it, and scores were
caught by the swiftly rolling waters,
and aged grand-dame- s, innocent
children and strong men were alike
overwhelmned by the flood or crush-

ed beneath the falling walls ot the
houses.

The lowest possible estimate -- ol

the loss of life by the Mill River
disaster is one, hundred and seventy-fiv- e,

and may reach two hundred.
One h undred and fifty seven muti-

lated bodies have already been re-

covered, and there is no telling how
many are still concealed ""with the
debris covering hundreds of acres of
land on both sides of the river. The
financial loss will reach two mil-

lions. Hundreds of acres of mead-
ow land, worth two hundred dollars
before the flood, are covered with
sand and rocks two fe et deep. At
Wi'.lamsburg fifty-thre- e lives were
lost, in Skinnersville four were lost;
in Haydenville, twenty --eight perish-

ed. The devastation in Leeds is
indescribable. Only three houses
remain and fifty two lives were lost
Florence escaped serious damage.

The gate keeper of the reservoir
says he has lined in constant expec-

tation of a break, and has often call-

ed the attention of his superiors to
its unsafe condition. The accident
has caused great apprehension along
Mill River, of which the Goshen
reservoir is the head, which joins
the east branch at Williamsburg.
It is in all respects similar to the
Williamsburg reservoir. Mill River
is a tributary of the Connecticut,
and joins it at Northampton. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALLPAPER
Great bareans in paper we're giving ;
Price from 8 cents to 80, mot-- t of tbe war :
In paterae of "Latest Style." a hundred and one.
soia in small wis anyuiuig leas loan a on.

We offer no premiums to bare people bar
Tuat i a sometimes needful where good are very

high
Bat there's one thing we do say. and we say it to

Bit,
Yooll never regret having given ns a call.

And when yon come, your cash brine alone.
For "money make the mare go," we've heard it

in tone:
Money will bay DRUGS, too, and we tb:nk a little

more
Than anywhere e!e, at H ATTESON'S 'tore.

Ashtabula, May Slat, 1874. 3

Attachment Notice.
Barton Kiunear 1 Before M. W. Wrieht, J. P.

aminst V of Kings ville township. Ash
Henrv J. Giilett. I tabula C'cuntT. Ohio.
QN the 28th of April, A. D., 1874,

said Justice issued an order of Attachment
in the above action, for the sum of one hnudred
and thirty eight and twenty one hoiidredths dol
lar.

BAB TON KINNEAB.
Kingsville, Ohio. I

May th, 1OT4. f StKTS

Special Notice.
TY celebrated bottled Lager, es-

it JL peeially pot up for family use and shipped
to any part of the country, is Just tbe stimulant
any family can keep during tbe summer. It will
keep nicely fra few months, and is sold at reason
able rates. 1 have also on hand a quantity of ales
and porter which 1 offer at low figures. Send or-
ders to A. B. 81'HELLENTKAGEit, bottler, 104

Il&E NOTICE !v
IF you desire to purchase Building

wen wvattai. iu uu rcHuuaoifl terms, O" 11

you hive any Heal Estate to sell, call upon Edgar
Hail. Real Estate Agent, Haskell's Block, Asbta
bnla.Ohio.

Land bnrveylng and Platting done promptly on
011. aajua.it UALL.

Ashtrbula, May Slat, 1874.

IJEPORT ot the Condition of thiit ASHTABULA NATIONAL BANK atwAh.
tabula, in the State of Ohio, at the close of bnsl
neg on the 1st day of May., 1874.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $77,764 OS

U. 3. Bond to secure cir-
culation 76.500 00

Due from Redeeming Ag't t,U!4 OS

Due from National Banks 282 72
Due from State Banks.... 7.427 04
Banking Office 4,965 82
Furniture and Fixture 1,702 21
Current Expense 1,035 70
Taxes paid 1,203 97
freminms paid 1S.750 20
Cash I.ems 917 83
Bills of other National Bank 86-- 00
Fractional Currency, etc.. 17 04
Legal Tenders ... 7,003 00

Total $201,186 61

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $100,000 00 '
Surplus Fund 4,890 18 '
Exchange 851 IS
Interest B.456 69
Circulating Notes 6k,810 00
Individual Deposits 20,418 16
Due tj National Bank.. l.xKl 46

Total,. - $301,186 61
I. J. 8DM. BLTTH. (.'ashlftrnrThf. AwTitaKnl XT.

tional Bank, do solemnlynewear that the abovestatemeut is tni r, th. K..u. nt mr ...i.
. ' ' "

M1U WVUW.

J. 8UM. BLTTH, Cashier.
Correct. Attest, HEKRT PlRRm

Barnard Nelxu, Directors.
J. IS. t nnaav

State of Ohio. County of ABhtahnin
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th dav nf

j. - .BCB. ., uwry rill) ic.

Teachers Examination.
"pHERE'will be a Teachers Exami

nation at Jefferson, Saturday Mar DUth.
K'1271 - H. U. JoHifsOH, Clerk.

Stati or Ohio
IHSCRAMCE DeFABTHBNT. 1Cohunbu, O. March Siet.

WHEREAS, the CLAY FIRE &
1 ARINK INSURANCE muptvv I.-- .

ea at newoort. In tha Krnr nf Itminrb. h..
2?M omce Bwnrn Statemeut.by the proper

Officials thereof, showing its condition and busi-ness, and has complied in all respects, with tbe
w ui urn omits, reiaung to Fire Insurance Com-

panies, incorporated by other States of the Uuited
Mow, Therefore, in pursuance of 1 T nriiiit. Church, Superintendent of Insurance ol theoiw ui vuiu, uu uereuy ceriiiv. that said Cnmnm.

ny 1 amhorized to transact its annrin.rii k.TT:

ucsb ui r ins insurance in uiis siate. in accordancewith law. during the current Tear. The condiim,.
and business of aaid Company at tlfn date of such
statement luecemoer Oisi. ins.) la shown aa fni
fows:
Affrexate amount of available Asset . . 1 810.RHS.uo

amount of Liabilities, (ex
cept capital.) Including re insurance 103.A83.fl6

Xtet assets 1207.104. Qd

Amount of actual paid up Capital,....' 2uO,M)o,uu
surplus 7.i!j,u4

Amount of Income for the Tear tr cash ttKJ.btib.5ti
Amount of Expenditure for the year

lutwen,.... ,.. 13T,BU2,DX
in witness whereof. 1 have hereunto snbscrlned

my name, and caused tha seal of mv office to be
auiaeu. in c oay ana yearaoove wrnieu.

W. f. Cbubcb, Buperintentenl
ygABxas B. Bbpcf. Apt, at Ashubnla. O.

Singer Sewing Machine.

WE presume there is no variety
of Sewing Machines In that a.

rT.-- w.h - preo'to
" IS BUDtrtcr In ... j ,,

n uuwvi cuiennir nnn . .

....... uiwijuime different kindswe may be permitted to suggest from the sworn'
report, tbat the Blngai Co.. sold In imn.. u
dred and Thirteen Thousand Two Hundred tndWftw.ftin.., . U 1.1 .- oiwumes tnan any other oompa.
ny. would Nea to indicate tbat the Singer Ma-
chine was considered to be about tha thin Th.
townships of Klrgsvllle. Conneant. Monroe. Rh.r
hcjo. bio., are rep risen ted by H. L. flBovaa. Air"
for Singer Manalkcturlng Co, No 64 Union Sonara.
New York.

If ILK S A Fills.

'PITE Subscriber has a few lartreX slxs. First CJmm uiiv a. ki.. i. . ?
iroiis of exchanging for Wood, Building Lumber!Wjtoy CU on or address
PUM .

7 Josh Billings savs : --'Sar
casm is tne jeweled still tto
or?enins. It lurks among
flower and withers with a

mile. Its viktims vteld to
its dreadful power, and die
without a struggle

It towers abuv loeiek : it
A overshadows eloquence : it

Held.
Its grate power lays in its

truth, for genuine saikasm
ix the very bitterness uv
truth.

DONT FORGET THE BARGAINS IN WALL
PAPER, at

ivr: p. dick.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW GROCERY!

Family Supplies

THE Citizens of Ashtabula will
1. take due notice, that tbe subscriber has open-

ed a NEW Grocery Store in Brace's Block, adjoin
ing L'Hommedien's Clothing store, where they
may obtain their Family supplies of the choicest

Groceries, Provisions, Fruits,
CONFECTIONERY, &c.

The Stock is New tnd Fresh throughout, snd
embraces the BEST the market affords, and as the
present is a favorable time for buying, on account
oi tne low range ol trices, tne guuus win ue ui- -

lerred at correspondingly low raies.

Teas, Coffees & Sugars

he cannct be beaten in price or quality. In

FLOUR,
he will keeD the best brands in market, and no
housekeeper will be disappointed with inferior
grades. A supply oi

FEESH OKANGES, LEMONS, t RAISINS,

hardly equaled in town.

Tn a worrl. everv article to be foun ' in a Brst
class, veil regulated Grocery, will be found here.

As he is tolerably well Known, and not without
business friends, a share of the nrVors of such and
mhmii a,iifMtwi in the hone of conferring mu
tual advantages and the building up and strength--

ening of business relatlous

Ashtabula, April 80th 1874. l69tf

THE ELASTIC

Spring Bed Bottom,

n

WsjJJJ

fOB HEALTH, COMFORT, ELASTICITY,
DURABILITY, CHEAPNESS A CLEAN-

LINESS HAS NO EQUAL.

It saves that dreaded daily task of shakin? up
heavv beds. Neither is there any place where that
everlasting pest, the bed-bu- g can hide and breed.

The most intelligent and wealthy families prefer
them.

With a light mattress or some quilts Iain over
mem, tney maae a soil ana

Cool Bed for Hot Weather !

THEY MAKE NO NOISE.

This bed is not only a luxury to the healthy pcr--
suu, inn it i B especially so to tue invalid, WHO
Irora il'ne ts or infirmity are more or less confined
to their beds. One can scarcely realize the relief
ana comiort a sice person enjoys In being changed
from a common bed to one of these.

I have Certificates from the pastors of every
congregation in the vi lage, and from our banker.,
physicians, merchants, hotel keepers and others
reccommending this bed in nreterence to mv oth
er in the market. Several that were using the
"TuckM Spring Bed." substituted these in their
place T some using SDrln? mattressea ensttnir 9M

substituted these for them. I his bed is consid-
ered by all equal, and by some

SUPERIOR to the WIRE WOVEN MATTRES-- ,

which costs 1 16. Most every spring bed in the
market, that is of any use at all is sold at from (10
to no. "

i sen tue ".Elastic" which give

BETTER 'SATISFACTION

than any other, for $7.00.
timers tor toese Beds supplied promptly hj theundersigned, who is sole uwner nf the Patent.and manufacturer of them.

L. M CROSBY.
Ashtabula, April 30, 1874. lS69tf

SPRING STYLES I

T3"-- w Goods

Just received at

E. GL PIERCE'S,

HATS & CAPS.

CLOT ."ti1

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

m

n r ut-t- tn tf rrm

dPjpcDDedl' SaBsa'dsgiyo May II

1 Golden Opportunity. Look out for Bargains.
The Largest and Finest stock of Dry Goods ever seen in this section in Haskell's Block,

MAIN STREET, ASHTABULA OHIO.,

LK U n

the Proprietors of the Rlammoth One Price Store, in Erie,
having? purchased an immense quantity of Woods, owing to

the great depression ol business in New York, at au
immense sacrifice hae determined to offer to the

people of Ashtabula and vicinity, the greatest
Bargains ever before offered in this section.

These Goods are all First Class and'
warranted Perfect. Every article will be sold at the same price

as at our One Price Store in Erie.

We can satisfy you that a "Treat saving can be m ide by pur-
chasing of us,, as our facilities for purchasing far exceed any

other house inthe County, as we purchase from first
hands, thereby saving several piofits which we give

to our customers.

Good Ginghams 8 cents 100 Spring Shawls, worth 3.50, 2.00
25 pieces heavy Ginghams, 10 cents 50 very handsome shawls, $3 to
30 P cs Scotch limgnams, Nottingham Lace for Curtains,

(worth 20 cts.), 1-- 2 cents . 20,25& 37 1-- 2

Best Prints, 9 cents 10 pes. Japanese Silk worth $1, 50c

Fine 4-- 4 Bleached Muslin, 10 cents 25 pes. Best Delaines, 15c
4--4 Lonsdale 12 1-- 2 cents 2,000 yds. British Dress Goods,
7-- 8 Percales, 12 1- -2 cents worth from 37 to 50c for only 25c
1 000 yds. Remnant Muslin 800 yds. Wash Poplin worth 30c, 18c

direct trom tne mm, 1,000 yds. Mikado Striped and
worth 16 cts., for 12 1-- 2 cents cade dress Goods, worth 37.1-- 2, 18c

Big Bargains m
war,

Tickings,
a. 1

fetnpea
t i 1 60 pes. mixed Dress Goods, worth

Shirtings ana uenims. from 50 to 60c for - 37

20 pes. all wool Cassimere, BLACK SILKS! BLACK SILKS
worth 75 cts., tor ou cis We defy Competition in Black Silks,

wool Cassimere,15 pes. all
worth S1.00 for 75 cts Bi'k silks, $1.00, 1.50, 1.75, 1.81, 1.87

30 pes fine Cassimere at great reduc-

tion

2.00, 2.50.

from regular prices. These Silks are Cheaper than can

20 pes. Railroad Cassimere bought in JN'ew York City.

worth 80c, for 50 cts Large line Ladies, Gents, & Misses'
Kentucky Jeans, 15, 20, and 25 cts Hosiery at
2,000 doz. Spool Cotton, Extremely Low Prices

warranted zuu yas, zuc per uoz

Large Line of Gents and Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs at

Greal Bargains.

RIBBONS! RIBBONS!
1,000 pieces rich Gro Grain and Sash 'Ribbons, all desirable

colors at half the usual price.
10 pieces Hemp Carpeting, only 5c

500 Ladies' Corsets, at 50c, 5c, $1.00

These are First Class Goods and will be found to be about

half the usual price.

Wonderful Bargains in Black Alpacas and Brilliantines !

Black Alpacas worth 45c, for 31c
Black Alpacas worth 60c, for - 37 l-- 2c

Black Alpacas worth 75c, for 50c
Black Alpacas worth one dollar, for 75c
20 pieces high lustre Black Brilliantines worth 1.12 1-- 2, 75c

Special Bargains in Table-line- n, Napkins & white Bed Spreads

Table Linen worth 75c for -
50c

Table Linen worth L12 1-- 2, 87 l-- 2c

Table Linen satin damask, worth 1.75, 1.37 1-- 2

Napkins at 1.25, .0 A 4 2.00
l-- 2c

20 pieces Fine White 4--4 Linen, worth 60c for 37
1.25cWhite Bed fepreaus

White Bed Spreads 2.00
60 Fine Real Marseilles Bed Spreads worth 6.50, for 4.00

Space will not allow us to enumerate further; we have hosts of other goods to numerous to

mention, all of which will be sold at prices never before seen in this section. We will be

ns New Goods daily. Our goods are all perfect and will not be misrepresented Our motto is

"Large Sales and small Profits," Live and let live: Come and see us ! Come early, come often

You will be satisfied that it is the place to buy your Goods ! New Bargains Every day

Remember the place,

M5CKE & COMPANY'S ERIE STORE,
V .Haskell's Block, Main st, Ashtabula, Ohio.


